
THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF UGANDA AT MBALE

CRIMINAL APPEAL NO. I42 OF 2016

(Coram. Obura, Bamugemereire & Madrama, JJ,A)

WADAKTSTEVEN) APPELI-ANT

VERSUS

UGANDA} RESPoNDENT

(Appeal from the decision of the High court of r./ganda at Mbale in
criminal session case No rg or'2014 before Kaweesa, J derivered on roh

March, 20/6)

JUDGMENT OF COURT

The AppetLant was charged with aggravated defil.ement contrary to
section 129 (3) and (a) (a) (b) of the penat code Act. The particutars of the
offence were that the appeLtant in the month of August and on the 4th in
20'13 at lrorianga zone in Tororo district being infected with HlV,
performed an unl.awfuL sexuaI act with NJ, a girt aged 14 years.

The facts accepted by the tearned triat judge are that NJ was a girt aged
about 14 years old and the appertant was Hrv-positive. NJ went to church
whereupon she teft the church and went to meet the appeLr.ant and the
appel'tant took her to his home where he on numerous trmes had sexuar
intercourse with NJ. NJ went missing from her home and was traced and
found in the home of the aunt of the appel.tant. The appeLl.ant was charged,
tried and convicted whereupon he was sentenced to 26 years,
imprisonment.

The appell.ant being aggrieved, appeal.ed with the leave of court, against
sentence onty on the sol.e ground that:

1. The Learned trial. judge erred in taw and fact upon imposing harsh
and excessive sentence of 26 years on the appettant wrthout
considering the mitigating factors hence occasionrng a miscarriage
of l ustice.
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5 At the hearing of the appeal' learned counsel Mr' Deogratious Obedo

appeared tor if,e appeLtant whil.e the learned Senior State Attorney Mr

Peter Mugisha Bamwine, appeared for the appetLant The appettant was

present in co u rt.

The court was addressed in written submissions The appel'lants counset

reLied on the decision of the Court of Appeat in John Kasimbazi and 0rs

VlUganOa; CACANo. 157 of 2013 where the appeLtants were charged with

murder and sentenced to tife imprisonment and on appeat the Court of

Appeal, reduced the sentenced to 12 years Further in Magata Ramadhan

Vi'Ug"na.; SCCA No l ol 201L' the Supreme Court reduced a sentence

for two counts of murder to 14 years and 7 years' imprisonment

respectivel'y. The appetLant's counseI invited the court fottow these

precedents. Further, he submitted that there is a need for consistency in

sentencing according to the decision of the Supreme Court in Mbunya

OoOf."V V-s UganOa; SCCA No 4 of 2011 He prayed that the sentence be

set aside and an appropriate sentence imposed'
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The aPPetLant's counsel

remorsef ut, a Youth aged

offence and that he is abte

f urther submitted that the appeltant was

Zlt years at the time of commission of the

to reform and is a father of two infant chil'dren'

ln tlght of the above authorities' he submitted that the learned triaI judge

imposed a harsh and exceSslve sentence without considering the

resutt, occasioned a miscarriage of justice
mitigating factors and as a
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ln repl.y, the respondent's counseI submitted that the sentence of 26

years' imprisonment was neither harsh nor excessive in the

circumstances especial'l'y considering the fact that the maximum

sentence for aggravated defiLement is death Further' the respondent's

counseI submitted that the starting point in assessing imprisonment for

the offence of aggravated defitement is 35 years' imprisonment

according to the Third Schedul'e Part 1 of the Sentencing Guidetines

Constitution (Sentencing Guidetines for Courts of Judicature) (Practice)

Directions, 2013. He "j'itttO 
that where the case justifies' the factors

point to the rare of the rarest that woutd lead to a maximum sentences

of death but this was not imposed and a sentence of 26 years'

imprisonment woutd ne tenient considering the factors He contended

that the appel'tant committed this gruesome crime against a chil'd of 14
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5 years of age when he had sex with her and when infected with the HIV
virus and further he turned the victim into a sex object for more than a
week. His actions portray a person of heartr.ess character who deserved
no mercy in the circumstances.

0n the principles for sentencrng, the respondent's counseI submitted that
sentencing is at the discretion of the trial' court and an apper.late court
woutd not interfere with a sentence unless it is satisfied that the
sentence imposed is manifestly excessive or so low as to amount to a
miscarriage of justice or where the triaL court ignores to consider an
rmportant matter or circumstances which ought to be considered when
passing sentence and fina[y where the sentence imposed is wrong in
principte (see Kiwatabye Vs Uganda; SCCA No 143 of 200,|).

The respondent's counsel. submitted that the learned triat judge
considered both the mitigating factors and the aggravating factois
according to hts sentencing notes which are on record. Further, the
principLe of consistency cannot be fotLowed aLways. rt is intended to be
apptied in cases with simir.ar circumstances and no cases are identicar.
as each case presents its own pecur.iar facts. He retied on Anguyo sitiva
vs Uganda; CACA No 0038 of 2013 where the apper.tant was infected with
Hlv and the court considered that a sentence of 25 years'imprisonment
was appropriate less the period the convict spent on remand.

ln the premises, the respondent prayed that the appeat ought to fait and
be dismissed for tacking merit.

Consideration of appeat

we have carefutly considered the appeil.ant's appeat, the submissions of
counsel, the record of appear as we[L as the r.aw generarty. white we have
a duty to reappraise the evrdence, the facts accepted by the tearned triar.
judge are not in controversy in this appeat which is onr.y against sentence
and we do not need to re-evatuate them except as is material to
se nte n ce.

The basis for settrng aside a sentence imposed by a triat court were
generatty set out by the East Af rican Court of Appeal. in 0gato sh 0woura
v R (1954) 21 EACA 270. ln the appeal., the appeltant appeated agarnst a
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s sentence of l0 years' imprisonment with

offence of manslaughter

ntence, the East African Court of Appeat hel'd thatimposed for the

interfere with se

states showed that there

inftict the victim with HIV

hard tabour which had been

0n the retevant PrinciPles to

was premeditation to commit the

Accused's conduct was matictousln aggravation
offence, and to

and dangerous

The beginning Point
years to death. Th

maximum of death
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The principLes upon which an appeL[ate court wiLL act in exercising its

jurisdiction to revlew sentences are firm[y established The Court does not

alter a sentence on the mere ground that if the members of the court had been

trying the Appeltant they might have passed a.somewhat different sentence

and it woutd not orOinarify i-nterfere with the discretton exercised by a trial

Judge untess as was said'in Jamesv I 0950) 18 EACA 147' "it is evident that

the Judge has acted 
'Oon 

*tonn principte or overlooked some material

factor" To this we woutd also add a third criterion' namety' that the sentence

is manifestly excessive in view of the circumstances of the case

An appropriate sentence shoutd be proportionate and shouLd suit the

offence as wel'l' as the goaLs of the sentence whether as deterrence'

fostering reformation aid re-integration in society etc' Generatly' an

offence considered to be the worst or the rarest of the rare and therefore

very grave can attract the maximum penal'ty and proportionatety' the

stightLy less grave offences in terms of degree wou[d attract rel'ativel'y

Lighter penal'ties. These possiblLe sentences may range from death' life

iriprisonment and various fixed terms as suits the circumstances

considered by the trial' judge and att woul'd depend on the degree of

gravity in terms of uggtt"ting factors weighed against the mitigating

factors.

The reasons given by the tearned triat judge for imposing a sentence of

26 years'imprisonment are as foltows:

Accused/convict is found [iabLe of aggravated defilement contrary to section

129 (3) and (b) (c) Penat Code Act

The maximum sentence is in the rarest of the rare cases The mitigatlons that

accused is. Accused is a further' As dependence Spent 2 Y.years on remand'

Did not know his HtV status before the testing by potice He is remorseful (sic)'

in sentencing guidetines is 35 years The range is from 30

. rnitig"tion 
-iri 

this case because the case away from
'Ho**.t, 

the aggravating factors push it to the starting
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5 range of 35 years. The sentence aims at achieving the connection of accused
behaviour, deterrence from other offenders and rehabititation of accused rhe
beginning point of 35 years if taken and the 3 years on remand subtracted
leaves 3'] years. lf the mitrgations are given the further weight of 6 and
subtracted, the court considers a custodiat sentence of 26 years sufficient in
the circumstances. I sentence the convict to 26 years (sic).

The Learned triar..ludge clearty considered the sentencing guider.ines as
binding in terms of giving him a beginning pornt of 30 years,
imprisonment from which the court can go upwards in terms of severity
or downwards. However, when the sentencing notes are considered
together with the precedents of the apper.tate courts, the guidetines are
inconsistent wlth those precedents that we consider below.

ln Kizito Senkuta v Uganda; (criminar Appeat No. 24 ot z}oi) [2002] uGcA
36 the victim of the offence was 11 years ol.d and the Court of Appeat hel.d
that a sentence of 'r5 years' imprisonment was appropriate. rn Katende
Ahamad v Uganda; (Criminat Appeat No. 6 of ZOO4) IZOOTI UGSC ,I the
appe[lant defiLed his biotogicat daughter of 9 years of age and the
Supreme Court on a second appeal. imposed a sentence pf 10 years,
imprisonment after deducting a period of z % years the apper.tant had
spent in lawful custody prior to his conviction. Further in Lukrrrago Henry
v Uganda; (Court of Appeat Criminat Appeat No 0036 of 2010) tZOial UOCi
34 (16 July 2014), the appel.lant was convicted of the offence of aggravated
defiLement of a girL of 13 years of age and this court upher.d a sentence of
13 years' imprisonment. ln Ogarm lddi v Uganda; (Criminat Appeat No.
0182 of 2009) [2016] ucsc 'r3, the victim was 13 years or.d and this court
found a sentence of '15 years,imprisonment to be appropriate.

considering the previous precedents of this court and the fact the
appettant is a person infected with HrV rs the aggravatrng factor making
the offence that of aggravated defrLement. This is because the victim was
14 years ol.d at the time of the offence according to the medical.
examination exhibit pr. pw1 Joseph 0bbo testified that the victim was
born in '1999. The offence occurred around September 2013. The apper.tant
took the victim to his home after persuading her with money. He
threatened to cut her with a panga (cuttass) and a knife if she r.eft for her
home after he committed the sexuaL act upon her. He kept her for over a
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5 week and kept her as a "wife" During this time' he committed the sexual

act with her muttiPle times'

We have further considered the decision of this court in Anguyo Sitiva Vs

Ug"ni", CACA No. 0038 of 2014 The appell'ant had been convicted of

aggravated defil'ement and sentenced lo 27 years' imprisonment The

victim was a girr. under the age of 14 years and the appettant was infected

with HlV. At the materiat timJ, it was establ'ished that the victim was aged

7 years. The appeLtant committed the offence on three separate

occasions from 2008 to 20]1 He al.so threatened to ki[t the victim if she

reporteO the incident The victim was defited by her stepfather who

viol,atedhertrustthereby.TheappetLantwasayoungmanat32yearsof
age. The court found that a sentence of 25 years' imprisonment would be

a pproP riate.

A person who commits the offence of aggravated defilement is tiabLe to

suffer death. To give indications of how seriousl'y Parl'iament considers

the offence of defil'ement, section 129 (2) of the Penal' Code Act gives a

ceiting of possibLe maximum imprisonment term for the offence of

attempted defi|.ement and provides that:

(2) Any person who attempts to perform a sexuaL act with another person who

is betow the age of eighteen years commits an offence and is on conviction'

tiabte to imprisonment not exceeding eighteen years

lf the maximum penal'ty for attempted def itement is 18 years'

imprisonment, what woutd bt the penatty for the offence when it is

committed?0ntheotherhand,thetawprescribesamaximumpenattyof
death, foLtowed by imprisonment for I'ife and foLtowed by a term of years

where the offence is committed in the order of severity with the death

penatty being the maximum penal'ty possibl'e ln the circumstances' the

learned trial' judge intended to spare the appel'tant the maximum penalty

and Life imprisonment which is next in severity to the death penal'ty'

ln the circumstances, we find that a senten ce of 26 years imprisonment

woul,d be harsh and excessive in the circumstances We al'Low the appeat

against sentence and set aside' Exercising the powers of this court under

section 11 of the Judicature Act' we would impose a fresh sentence'
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5 Taking into account both the aggravating factors and the mitigating
factors set out by the r.earned triatjudge which we have quoted, we wour.d
find that a sentence of 18 years' rmprisonment wour.d be appropriate in
the circumstances. From this period. we wouLd subtract the period of 2
% years that the appeil.ant spent in pre-triaL detention. Accordingl.y, we
sentence the appettant to a term of 15 % years'imprisonment, which term
would commence from the time of his conviction and sentence by the
High Court on lOth March 2016.

Dated at Mbale the ---\Yi, or -llf--- ---zozg
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Justice of Aooeat

M-
Catherine BaLugemereire

Justice of Appeat
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Christopher Madrama

Justice of Appeat
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